EMBASSY No. 77

七七香烟枝

每十洋购吸
罐枝九即
五值角购

每罐中具有□之交换券可换下列诸贵重物品

No. E.8. Solid Gold Cigarette
Case 600 large or 1200 small coupons.

No. E.8. Solid Silver Watch
10 large or 200 small coupons.

No. E.9. Fountain Pen
40 large or 20 small coupons.

No. E.10. Solid Gold Cigarette
Case 300 large or 600 small coupons.

No. E.11. Solid Silver Cigarette
Case 100 large or 200 small coupons.

No. E.12. Narrow Watch
50 large or 100 small coupons.

No. E.13. Alarm Clock
60 large or 120 small coupons.

British-American Tobacco Coy., (Straits) Ltd.

SINGAPORE, PENANG & KUALA LUMPUR.